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We respectfully, announce to all customers who
have tickets which guarantee a premium when $10'worth of Dry Goods have been purchased, that
we have set the limit of time for such purchases to

JULY jst, 1896.
After above date we WILL NOT give any pre-
miums, nor will we recognize any partially punched
tickets. The tickets must all be traded out before
July 1st, 1896. In order to get the premium. This
will give everyone ample time to trade put the
tickets they now hold, also those which will be
started during the first half of June.

KLUC HASLER Dry Goods CO.

217, 2174 W. Second St., Davenport. " ;
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On Black Kid Oxfords for June.
Comfort and Durability combined.

PRICES THAT TALK

WEIGHT & BAKBEB
1704 Second Ave.

Whose
Fault Is It?

Come now. whose fault is it if you

don't take advantage of our Great

Closing Out Safe of

Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Etc.

We are going out of business Now

is your opportunity to purchase new

and fashionable goods at manufac-

turer prices. Cajl early and make

your selection.

G. 0. HDGKSTAI5DT,

1809-181- 1 Second Avenue.

Rock Island Has a Few Cases
of the Disease.

OEBK8 BFBEAD nUHl WELL WATES.

Health Cwlrtwn Sale Gives mm Hlu
imiMHH wmmnmn) mm

Tmmptm Haw to eaarw Aaaiaet
TkHfin 1 iii n. ;

Typhoid fever time ku mrrired.
Rock Island baa bo occasion to com-pla- in

about an unusually large
unmber of cases so far. yet each
physician has one or more patients
suffering with the malady.

Health Coamiasoner Sale sajs if
the city is as fortunate as it was last
season as far as deaths resulting
from typhoid fever, the people will
have reason to rejoice. Last year
but three cases were fatal. ""Of
course we might expect to hear from
the disease in all sections of the city
now," said the health commissioner,
"as we all are undoubtedly aware
that this is the time probably more
so in August when the disease is
most preralent. ' It is a generally
accepted theory that most of our
typhoid ferer cases hare their origin
in well water. Ton see in the cold
weather the ground, of course, is
frozen and the germs cannot spread.
But so soon as the surface softens
they begin (o spread and wash- - into
the wells. , t t i

A conrincing illustration of this
theory comes from a small town
down , In New York state. There
were a few hundred habitants in the
place and all of them used water cut
of what they christened 'the town
pump. It seems there was one man
who didnt get along' with the' owner
of the well and consequently he went
elsewhere for his water. "And he is
the only person who escaped the dis-
ease. Everyone else in the village
was stricken.

Beaee Om Advice.
'Now August is the warmest

month to get through. There is no
better war in my opinion to guard
against the complaint than by keep-
ing our systems in god condition.
People are many times alarmed too
mnoh over the contagion of typhoid
ferer. If the in
dition and the eause we will say
mo wen water is aroiaea. a person
can remain in a house thoroughly
disinfected without catchinir thn dis
ease. The cause is what should be
watched for. Yet the people cannot
get too far away from this ailment."

8T. JOSEPH'S GRADUATES.

Cosaeaeeaea nuirtlm at the School
BalUla List Sight.

Another' year' at St.' Joseph's
parochial school on Second avenue
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets had a pleasant endins-- last
evening when the commencement
exercises were held and three young
ladies graduated. The exercises at-
tending the occasion were of an un
usually entertaining order and were
greatlr eniored br an audience
posed of and friends ofparents the

1 1 . . . .
scnoiars wnicn nuea me assembly
room of the building.

The graduates were Misses Anna
McGuinn. Margaret MoCarthv and
Catharine Concannon. All of the
young ladies displayed their talents
in luoir appearance in connection
with the program, Miss McCarthy
making the salutatory address, Miss
Concannon rendering an essay,
"Palingenesis." and Miss Mnfininn
delivering the valedictory 1

inner numbers on - the program
were the minim's niano trio. Miiu,
Msrion Catton, Mary Murrin.
Lillian Ritchie; recitation "The
Main Truck." Master Frank Me.
Gninn; waiters' song, by the
little boys; "Good Night Drill."
by the little tots; piano trio. Misses
Bessie McDonald, Nora Grogan, Mary
Kennedy. Nellie Roche. Adii
Frick. Mariraret Shannon: class
tauon, "Tne Admiral of the Ocean,"
second division boys; piano duet.
Misses Bessie Cunningham, Bertha
Hodges. Nellie Murrin. Adelia Frick;
Flag March, little bovs; recitation,
"The Indian Chief."' Master John
O'Farrell; Dan Giovanni, piano trio,
Misses Nellie Murrin, Bessie Cunning-
ham, Adelia Frick, Bertha Hodges,
Nellie Roche; "flow Grandma Danced
the Minuet," minims; class reci-
tations, "At Midnight," first divis-
ion boys; "Earth Child in Fairy-
land." iunior crirls: march foianoV
Mis.es Katharine Concannon. Anna
McGuinn, Margaret McCarthy, Mary
Hein. Margaret Grogan, Margaret
Heffernan; recitation. "The Death
Bridge of the Tay." Miss Margaret
onannon; pantomime, laminar aits,
senior rirls: overture to Zimm
Misses - Josephine ' Roche, Lillian
vmwm, nainarine lionannou, Anna
McGuinn.'
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It Is said that ' old Black HiTower ' will ring with melody this
summer sack as was toever ; before
heard on that famous spot. The
open company organised by T. D.
Maekay. the wen 'khoWn theatrical
manager.-- : Is being rehearsed in Chi-
cago now. ud will be ready to go la
about two weeks. v i i

Mr. Maekay arrived in theity
yesterday. He says it Is not his de
sire to boast, but that the people of
this locality can rest assured that
tha jwtvnnAVtw orliwh wIM afK." " " wvb ny at
the Tower will please them. The
company, which is now being re-
hearsed by vtllliam H. Batchetor,
the well known musical director,
will consist of but about thirty sing-
ers but Mr. Mackar save thev will
be siacrers. In the oast ia Genrw
Herbert,' former leading man with
the Conried. opera company;. . Arthurw n i hi iunou, ioc original "nankapoo;"
Winfield Blake, the baiao: V.r.
Morella. who waa Emma AMmtt'a
understudy, ,. and later of - Hoyt's
"Trip to uninatown" company ; James
Durand. late of the Gran Omar. nn..
pany, and Frances Carey, who made
such a sucoess' as "Buttercup" in
"Pinafore." The soubrette of the
company is Miss Stella Bonhener.

Special scenery for each opera will
be carried. The stage at the Tower
will also be enlarged. It was in-
tended to give the opening'entertaln- -
ment Julv 6. bat it la near thnetrht
it will occur a week later at the least.
The company comes for a stay of
about -

Mr. Mackar and Jack Cnnk. nf tha
Tri --City railway, which is behind
tne enterprise, are- among tbe people
for subscriptions and are meeting- -

with much- - success. . " '

The Foorth rirowarka. . . ,

General Mintrar f.arHnop i mw- -
ranrincr for the
tion at the Tower July 4 that has
ever been known there. The pro-
gram will include a water carnival,
day fireworks and ether features of a
Kri I li an t m t Irantiva ,1 ..1 .1 -ptHmiHIW .UU fOU IVUB
character.

The Army mm at Career.
The object of an army in the United

States is not necessarily in the main tn
conduct campaigns and fight battles nor
to uute numan ma As tbe city police
must watch ovor tho city and guard it
against all sorts of damnw. hnioB--

with its weapons of offenso or defense,
to striae wnen otber devices foil, so our
army watches against certain rlan4ra
to- - the republic, giving nerve ' hnd
strength to the executive helping to
msanuH wim inaiauB, to capture mis-
taken hordes of tramm.
violence aimed against the common
west, or witb naval help to bold - balk
a publia cuemy, bnt really, of course,
like the effective city uolico. to strike t
command, when the commander in
cniei, witn tbe sovereign nation behind
him, has come to tbe last resort of hu-
man expedients for guarding tho na-
tion's life or its honor. Major General
uoward in Forum. . '

Think" Soodar Marrnm Ko4
A COUOle who nnr.lind to tho R T

J. Blacibnru of Ciuciuuati on Sauduy
evening to marry tbem wcrd rotated on
tbo ground that be never performed a
marriage ceremony on' Sunday.", Mr.
uiacxDurn said be conEidored a marriage
a business transaction, and Tie mnM nnl
conscientiously solemnize tho ceremony
uu pwuuuy. ao said no other legal trans-
action could be muln nn Smirtav and
stand the teat f the courts, and overy
marriage penurmcd on Sunday must be
an illegal ona He said

. be Lad nevort o maeara ot a case being tested on this
point and does not Icnmv that thn
would take his view of the subject, but
he decided to be on the safe side and has
never and will never porform this cere-
mony on Sunday. Baltimore American.

Koafreexlas; flpca.
It may be worth while to note a state-

ment by Sir James Cricbton Browne
which suggests a method of avoiding tbe
difficulties experienced during tho cold
of winter. Speaking at a congress - of
plumbers, he pointed out that water
pipes would never burst if protected by
a vacuum. Why, then, be asked, could
not plumbers invent a vacuum pipe? A
space even an eighth of an inch of a high
vacuum would be sufficient. Inclose
tho pipe to be protected in an outer tube,
exhaust the air from the intervening
epaos aud hermetically seal the inclosing
lube at tbe ends. Then no changes of
teuiperaturo could affect the protected
pipe. London Globe.

BerapaloaM Artist,
A ffreat deal of fnn haa kn tvdnul at

the realistio ecbqol in literature and
panning, ana is must be couleceed that
eoxnft ground has been given to tbe ene-a- j.

A recent writer relates of certain
French painter that he "bad just finish-
ed a Picture of an Anrcrian ViAtK ,tiH mn
careful was he of the details, that tbe
toweat hanging up were all marked
'Nebucbadnezsar' te tne corner, in cune-
iform characters. "

Notice U - hereby gives that oa
Tneaday, June SO, A. D. 1896. in the
city of Rock Island. 111., an election
will be held for two members of the
Board of education, which electine.
will be .opened at 8 o'clock ia the
morning and continue) open there-
after until 7 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day. The voting places will
aw BB iouows:

Tint Wart rraakaa hoae aowte.
Reeoed Ward MU Third areaae.
Third Ward 1X14 Third areaae.Pnorth Wan. b,a..i rt . . ...

atreet Bad Fifth Breaoe.
rtrta. ware Hoae hoaae, .Tweatj
Sixth Ward CTB nftk anamer '

Seveath Ware Street ear ben.
hVF. KBOX,

U4aaeS,ISSt.

Team Dewa ' the

Moving a whole lores down tha
river at a time seems an ImpoasibTh
thing, yet the raft which Oapt. Whis-1s- t.

of tbe steamer Ratledre. has
jast been towing would make emits
a good siaed forest if the logs Wars
returned t their original twadltlon
oeiore iney wen reiiered of their
foliage out into proper lengths,
marked and formed into the monster
raft that Cap. Whisler brought
safely from. Wast Newton to Sand
train bay. It waa a raft for thfRock Island Lumber company, and
no other captain on the) titer hai
erer brought down tow.so big afL m - aaa a o - a a aiw m was i,zzs leet in leagtn, anu
had a width of k 2ft feet, covering
eight acres of water and eonUinins?
over 9,000.000 feet of lamber.i -

Capt. Whisler already held the
record for hhndllng large, rafu,' for
he is the man who brought down thn
monster raft which caused so muoh
comment among river mea some
time ago.1 when his tow was 1,400
feet long and 90 feet wide. Thar
was little difference in the actual
area of the two rafts, but ther are
either of them large enough to be
aoore aispute as to tnetr being the
champion rafts, and the RuUedre
and her master not to be excelled in
tha work whioh they are doing.

WIELDED A HATCHET.

Whieh Be Biaet A
In jail at Muscatine there is a man

who U in danger of suffering from
contact with the strong arm of Uncle
samuei. mis man waa on the
steamer Carrier on its way up from
Keithsburg Tuesday, and daring the
trip he attacked the engineer of the
boat with a hatchet, 'cutting a deep
ghsh in bis head, which had to be
sewed np by a physician. ' The en-
gineer, Mr. Cbamberlln, was in the
performance of his duties as an en-
gineer at the time, and it is a serlons
thing to attack any of the officers of
u boat on the high seas, as it were.
I be - united States gorernment has
jurisdiction in such cases, and the
penalty Is very severs The captain
of a steamer is invested with almost
limitless powers in tbe way of re-
pelling anything that has the sem-
blance of a mutiny. The man who
made the attack in this case was
overpowered by the memjtors of the
crow, ana neiu un tne oosi reacneo
Muscatine, where he was turned over
to the authorities.

TAT LOB BtDOB TOPICS.
Tatlob Ridge, June 25. The

convention last Saturday was rery
interesting. Thers was not n rery
large attendance at the afternoon
session, bnt we bad a splendid meet
ing in the evening. -

Mrs. it. v. Mudge was- - risitlng in
Edgington Tuesday.

There was n sociable at H. Brn-ner- 's

Tuesday evening.
There will be an ioe cream social.

at Mr. Figgins' Friday evening.
Miss iva Johnston risited ia Sher-rar- d

a couple of days last week.
- Mrs. Olive McConnell and her sister--

in-law, of Harlan, Iowa, are visit-
ing friends and relatives in this
vicinity. -

Mrs. Ade, of Davenport, and Mr.
Howard MoCnllongh risited nt their
brother's, W. S. McCallongh, last
Saturday. Mrs. Ade remained for
the convention.

In last week's article we spoke of
Children's Day in Bowling and said

we were not disappointed in what
we expected." That little word

not" baring been omitted changed
onr good opinion.

fJOBDOTA CHAT.
Connor A, Jane SS Grand cele.

bratloa at Cordova July 4. .
J. J. Johnston, of Chicago, called

at Cordova Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Rothermel, of Hamp-

shire, is visiting with friends here.
Miss Clara Nelson left Tuesday for

Chicago, wbere she will spend the
summer. - - - ,

The home bsse ball nine will cross
bats with ths Erie nine Jnly 4, nt
tne iwruova nail parr.

VT. Briggs, of the Clinton ' Herald,
was in town Tuesday soliciting in
the interest of that paper.

Misses Mai Beawsy and Nellie
Sallows attended the teachers1 insti-
tute at Reck Island last week.

Misses Kate Bruner and Clara Nel-
son and Messrs. L. Treat and J. F.
Ege spent Friday laat at Rock Isl-
and.

Edward Hunt is now proprietor of
a ant nine restaurant on si ai a
street, having bought the stock of E.
Benedict.

Dad Tew Kaao
trV Electrie Bitter a aa a remarlw tnr
your troubles? If not, get n bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be particularly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
Canal rv.Ai.:..- whumhh. vavmh a wuw--
dertul direct influence) la giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you hare loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells or are
nervoua, sleepless, excitable, melan-
choly or. troubled with dlxxy spells,
Electrie Bitters is the medicine you
need. Health sad strength are guar-
anteed by its use. Large bottles
only 60c nt Harts Dllemeyer's

To the Stockholders of tbe Home.
Buildinr A Loan Association of Knck
Island: .Notice is hereby given that
sue annual meeting oi sum stock-
holders will be held Thursday. June
ii, at 7JO o'clock p. m. st the offlee
of said association.

Hkbt CansSa President.
R. A. DovAiMosi. Secretary.

1VVHY NOT BUY

i
AT WHOLESALE pRlCES?f

WE ARK QOJNQ OUT... AND 8EE THE GREAT
' ' ' "- -i -

Pretty bed roost sets fit ssea.
- Very large aidebearda quarter-sawe- d

oak and polish - finished,
large TraucalaU mirrors; great
hurgaias at fit. .
" Hlce sideboards as low as 10.

Blreh combination bookcase sad
writing desk lift; oak st $10.
' Ladies writing desk, rary pret-

ty, ss low SS 9ft.
Riee large bookeases st I8.SS.

- Fins hall racks, qmarter-aawe- d,

polish finished oak. large French
mirror at 7J

Fine ehlss eloeets st ft each.
Bird's-eye staple neater tables st

$1.35 each.
Mattiag st lOo s yard sad up.

HOLBROOK,
DAVENPORT

Our Constant

GOOD

the Lowest Living Prices.

THINK
Seoul

ke

SntBSB. at BBS

oobbbI MS vV aVi fw
'

115 East '

L

7

OF BUSINESS,
WE HATE.

all wool Oaraata. aAa naa
yard.' .

wool remnants, 40s per
yard.
. Very half wool Garnets,
80c par yard. - ,

A few pieces of Body Brussels
left st 84c;

Good Tapestry at Ma '

per pard.
Tapestry Portiers ss lowss S.tt

out. '
wool terrain rags, large Use

of French Moquet sad
Smyrna rugs very low.

' : i ' J I

Is

W. S.
'03, 105, oz East Second street, .- - -

At

Summer all qualities at 25c to $3.
Shove the Dollars our way and we'U shove
Value back.

STEWART, the Hatter.

Sporting Godds :- -:

...
:

The largest and best line of these goods in the
city. Base Ball Gloves made to order.

BENNETT'S GLOVE STORE
1C05

DtEiMtlSTS
MAKE THIS BEAUTIFUL SET tt "

OK TEETH FOB . , f . t VJ
WAIT. STOP AND

f ot

ooux

hesry

Wilton,

to

aaeSeet

ll. jC

aoM

wat yMSsl OaWawB

All

....

All

work rmt for tas least SMeoy aa4

TEETH PLATE.

Casal arlca Stt aw4 bcl

aaaeiSB. StNer

- . Li

T7ar of 7eeO,
Pclslsss.

earaBoar.SSUSs.

Third tttxzi

BARGAINS

Roxbury TsMStry Oar-peteat-

Carpets,

Aim Sell

MftMflU

GOODS

Underwear,

Scr.d

Uit!l!LTS

Ge?OT7Il

WITHOUT
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